Regardless of interpretations and explanations, globalization has direct bearing with education, educational leadership practices and classroom instructions. This study explored school leaders' perspectives about the effects/impacts of globalization on leadership practices and school culture as a whole in a mountainous district (Ghizer) of Gilgit-Baltistan, Pakistan. Theoretically grounded in globalization and educational leadership, the study was methodologically landed on qualitative phenomenological case study. Data were collected from 8 schools principals (4 public and 4 private) using an eclectic set of tools: semi-structured interviews, focused group discussion (FGD) and field notes. The findings showed that globalization has affected not only school leaders' leadership practices, but has also facilitated the reshaping of schools' culture, students' learning, teachers' teaching, educational policies and the role of community in the education of their children. The study highlighted both the positives and negative effects of globalization: in one hand it has created competition among learners, has reshaped educational policies, made information accessible, and has changed students' style of learning, their language, food and clothing, while also bringing drastic change in teachers' pedagogy. On the other hand it has had serious consequences for local and indigenous culture. The study confirms that no matter whether the schools' leaders are prepared for the change, it has to occur. It is recommended that school leaders need to be proactive and develop certain literacies such as social, moral, academic and democratic in order to better cope with the pressing demands associated with globalization.
Introduction and Background to the Study
Globalization is an evolving and complicated concept with numerous interpretations and theoretical underpinning that seem hard to operationalize. Nonetheless, a contested explanation and interpretation of globalization normally reads that it is a many-sided ideological and politically charged process and generally is an overarching umbrella term to explicate the intricate sequence of economical, political, social and technological changes where ideas, opinions, money services and goods, people and business are moved from local and national to the international realm. Consequently, there is likelihood of increasing the interdependences and interconnectedness among people, cultures, ethnic groups, government entities and organizations from different geography to a large global arena (Steiner-Khamsi & Waldo, 2012) . Held, McGrew, Goldblatt, and Perraton (1999) define globalization as "a process [ or set of processes] which embodies a transformation in the spatial organization of social relations and transactions assessed in terms of their intensity, velocity and impact-generating transcontinental or interregional flows and networks of activity, interaction, and the exercise of power" (p. 16).
Globalization influences education because what to teach, learn, test and study has direct bearing with globalization particularly in developing countries like Pakistan. Scholars speculate mixed understanding about globalization. Proponents acclaim its advantages as a medium of linking and accelerating understanding and learning surrounded by a world community, while opponents warn and predict for social, intellectual and cultural colonization and potential co-modification (Darling-Hamond & Lieberman, 2012) . Brooks and Normore, (2010) opine that with the economic growth in globalization, globalization of knowledge also rises, which blurs the boundaries of knowledge that used to be discrete and local or national systems of education.
Education in Pakistan is underway of restructuring as a result of globalization and neoliberal reforms. These educational reforms in addition to other areas heavily influence the role of educational leaders in policy formation, their status as leaders and the characteristics the SLs should possess in order to understand and cope with the emerging educational needs of 21 st century classroom and its management (Tarar, 2006) . (Mulford, 2008) . Cognizant of these facts, therefore, it is important for educational leaders to be able to accurately sense global forces and pressures, and try to adjust and cope with the competitive changes that will inevitably be thrust upon them, and eventually distinguish that globalization is a complex and multifaceted process. Moreover, it is also important for school leaders to be aware of the diverse forms of globalization (economical, social, language and technological) that happen and to consider several dimensions to frame their functions and prepare themselves to absorb the leadership challenges in the future. Researchers emphasize the study of various dimensions of globalization; Tikly (2010) and Burden-Leahy (2009) urge the study of economic, political and social aspects to provide a vivid picture of specific contexts. Berger (2007) , Bottery (2006) and Held & McGrew (2007) on the other hand emphasize the study of demographic, technological, linguistic, and environmental dimensions in order to provide a more comprehensive description and interpretation of the ways in which globalization is specifically impacting and altering the role of educational leaders in the early 21st century. Given this situation, what is happening in Pakistan generally and in Gilgit-Baltistan specifically, the impact/effects of globalization are unknown. Therefore, understanding the voices and perspective of SLs from Gilgit-Baltistan becomes important in understanding how it is perceived, and how globalization has caused/facilitated the shaping and reshaping of their practices and what challenges they face. These questions are critical to ask and explore in order to foster students' learning and for wider dissemination in order to make scholars, educators, policy makers and other stakeholders knowledgeable about the topic. In addition, globalization has extensively been explored in the sphere of industry and economy. However, globalization is still uncharted and an under-explored area in the education field. This is due partly because of the prevailing perception that globalization is an abstract idea which has no straight connections with the daily work of schooling and practices that leadership perform, and also due to a fixation on more immediate and local imperatives (Jungck & Kajornsin 2003) . The question then arises of what characteristics should a school leaders possess in the globalized 21 st century? And how does globalization influence the practices and perceptions of educational leaders? Many educational leaders confess that diverse concepts and pressing issues related to globalization influence their local practices such as school management, classroom and assessment instructions and feedback, planning and staff development (Apple, Kenway, & Singh, 2005) . Indeed, as Spring (2008) explains, "research on globalization and education involves the study of intertwined worldwide discourses, processes, and institutions affecting local educational practices and policies" (p. 320).
Keeping these facts in view, this study aimed to unearth the perspectives and perceptions of school leaders on how globalization has facilitated and reshaped leadership practices of decision making, policy formulation and assessment.
Another aim was to highlight the impacts of globalization on teachers' pedagogy, students' learning, and the role of community to education, which has direct 
Theoretical Position
This study focused on exploring perspectives and practices of school leaders about the effects of globalization on leadership practices. Therefore, theoretically the study is grounded in theories of leadership and globalization. Familiarity with the theory provided a base for the study on what has already been in the academia and what needs to be done further and what were the gaps in the existing body of literature. The study under discussion brought local insights to fill the gap and also added value to the ongoing discussion on globalization and its impacts on leadership practices in schools. Predominately, there are eight theories of globalization which have reached a general consensus among researchers. These theories include; liberalism, political realism, marxism, constructivism, postmodernism, feminism, transformationalism and eclecticism. Constructivism has the most relevance to the topics explored in this study and as such will be discussed in the following sections.
Theory of Constructivism
Constructivists argue that globalization occurs because people construct their social world with certain symbols, language, images and interpretations. Also, dynamics and forms of consciousness result in globalization (Appadurai, 1996) . Constructivists further claim the governance and pattern of production is deeply rooted in and emanates from cultural and socio-psychological forces. The central argument in constructivism is that people/social actors construct and co-construct their ideas by social interaction, experiences, communication and dialogue with each other. Moreover, exchange of ideas/experiences can allow people/individuals to construct ideas of their own world, formulate rules for livings and belonging in that world. This interpretation of globalization has stemmed from fields such as anthropology, humanities and sociology where social geography is a mental experience and physical fact (Creswell, 2007; Glaser, 2007; Merriam, 2009; . In addition, according to Appadurai (1996) constructivists consider that:
They are the inhabitants of a particular global world. National, class, religious and other identities respond in part to material conditions but they also depend on inter-subjective construction and communication of shared self-understanding. However, when they go too far, they present a case of social-psychological reductionism, ignoring the significance of economic and ecological forces in shaping mental experience. This theory neglects issues of structural inequalities and power hierarchies in social relations. It has a built-in apolitical tendency.
As mentioned above, since the study focused on understanding and inquiring school leaders' perspectives and leadership practices as an effect/impact of glo- Casimir et al., 2013; Lingard & Christie, 2003) . Review of leadership history reveals that early leadership was mostly concentrated with what makes a leader unique from the followers while the later idea places emphasis on what the factors that make a successful leader are (Casimir et al., 2013) . According to Casimir et al. (2013) , Hudson (2013) and the 20 th century witnessed the emergence of four leadership theories such as (1) "Trait Theory" or the "Great Man Theory". This theory speculates that leaders are born with innate qualities and traits of intelligence, visions and ideas and these leaders are different from average people. Thus, it is presumed that a leader is a person with certain qualities, visions and skills. (2) Behaviorist theory posits that leaders are not born but made though training, education, exposure and training. In other word, individuals have innate potential to become a leader if they develop certain skills and behavior. Similarly, situational leadership theory emphasizes that one size doesn't fit all. If a leader is effective and successful in one situation, the leader may not be success in another situation or context (Hudson, 2013; Greenleaf, 1977) . In any given situation, a successful leader is one who makes decisions according to the situation and context and applies the style of leadership which best suits the situation. The last leadership theory is participatory leadership theory which assumes that no matter how knowledgeable and skillful a leader may be, without support and expert opinions from colleagues change will not occur. This leadership theory has generated other leadership concepts such as democratic leadership, consultative leadership, distributed and shared leadership among others (Bush & Glover, 2014; Harris, 2004) . According to Lewin (1939) this theory describes three kinds of leadership. These include autocratic leadership where the leader takes on solo decision-making powers and does not include the suggestions and opinions of other staff members. As a result other members can become disgruntled and revolt. For instance, if a school principal is an autocratic leader, he/she may not only deprive the school of benefiting from the ideas, views and wisdom of other school community members such as teachers, students, and parents, but he/she may also face resistance in implementing his decisions. Quite opposite to this is a democratic leader who not only involves and takes input from everyone in making a decision but also creates a culture of collaboration, collegiality, team work, and a greater sense of mutual respect and shared understanding. A principal employing this style of leadership may not only encourage teachers, students, staff and parents to have a voice in, and contribute to effective management of the school but he/she may also be able to turn the school into a learning community (Khaki, 2010; Harris,2004) . Similarly, Laissez-faire leadership facilitates members of the school community in making their own decisions and solving their own problems (Tajik, 2010) . There are certainly both strengths and some limitations attached to these leadership theories and styles and these are subject to further investigation and evolution. Therefore, other theories of leadership have emerged in different disciplines. Thus it can be considered that each theory of leadership is emergent, dynamic, and subject to further investigation and evolution (Hudson, 2013; Santamaría, 2016) . Although the concept of leadership can be found throughout human history, it has been not so long ago that a number of educational and school leadership theories emerged (Bogotch, 2011; Covey, 1992; Sergiovanni, 1992) . Drawn largely from commerce and business management principles, the theories of educational/school leadership have been adopted and adapted for use in educational settings around the globe. According to Santamaría (2016) , "the theories of educational leadership have been derived from a diversity of interdisciplinary conceptualizations and models over time" (p. 1). An analysis of these theories reveals the characteristics (traits and behaviors), styles, practices and conceptual frameworks of leadership. Some of the contemporary theories and styles of educational leadership include; instructional leadership, learning-centered leadership, managerial leadership, transformational leadership, distributed leadership, situational leadership, ethical leadership, and pedagogical leadership (Bush & Glover, 2014; Male & Palaiologou, 2012; Bogotch, 2011; Brundrett, 2011; Leithwood & Jantzi, 2011; Starratt, 2004; Casimir et al., 2013; Harris, 2004; Glatter & Kydd, 2003) .
Pedagogical leadership is essentially the study of teaching and learning processes, understanding how learning takes place and the philosophy and practice that support the understanding of learning. In other words, it focuses more on knowledge creation and management than knowledge transmission (Male & Palaiogou, 2012) . For knowledge generation, it is important that teachers, students and other members of school community are empowered to actively participate in all academic activities and decisions about the school's management. Thus, pedagogical leadership can be considered as an alternative leadership style to provide an effective learning environment in which students feel empowered, trusted and valued. According to Sergiovanni (1992) pedagogical leadership "develops human capital by helping schools become caring, focused, and inquiring communities within which teachers [and others] work together as members of community of practice" (p.37) for improving student learning outcomes. Alameen et al. (2015) argue that pedagogical leadership is not just supporting teaching and learning but it is a "praxis" that "is concerned with theory, practice and a set of social axes" (p. 8). These authors further argue that there is no one best way of leading or practicing leadership but leadership action and practice should be appropriate to the particular situation and social context in which it is applied. Consequently, pedagogical leadership becomes an ethical approach, which respects socio-cultural values and benefits the ecology of a community rather than benefiting an individual. School principals employing pedagogical leadership styles focus on involving teachers, students, parents and others in the day-to-day business of their schools in order to turn the schools into learning (Tajik, 2010) . They treat teachers, students and other members of school community as people who are capable of making valuable contributions to the teaching, learning and management processes at their schools (Khaki, 2010; Shafa, 2010; Tajik, 2010; Male & Palaiogou, 2012) . However, how globalization has affected school leaders' leadership styles and what kind of leadership the SL employ to effectively run their schools, as well as how a particular leadership works for the SL in a mountainous district of Pakistan are worthy of further exploration. Hence, this study makes an important contribution to the current understanding about how globalization has shaped and reshaped the school leaders' leadership practices in order to smoothly run schools by making them a conducive learning environment for students.
Methodological Context
Against the backdrop of the above theoretical positioning, a phenomenological case study was designed to understand the perspectives, lived experiences and perceptions that SLs hold about globalization and the practices they perform in order to cope with the pressing demands of globalization. Studying schools' leaders' perspectives and practices is an acknowledgment of the centrality of human lived experience as the source of perspectives, beliefs, and assumptions. Also, they are critical to understand what is working and what is not, to modifying and improving teaching, learning and leadership practices, and to improving programmes to become more meaningful and relevant (Tajik, 2010) . Eight school principals both from public and private schools were the primary participants who shared their understanding, experiences and perspectives. In addition, as a secondary source five teachers were interviewed and two focused group discussions were held with the students for richer and deeper data collection. The nature of research question could best be answered through exploration and listening to the voices, experience, perspectives, beliefs and understandings of the educational leaders in Pakistan. Also, globalization itself is a human endeavor and therefore, employing a phenomenological case study was deemed appropriate for exploring participants' experiences, interactions, believes they have and the practices they utilize as result of their experiences. In this way they co-construct their beliefs and experiences and generate knowledge. In addition, case studies are about the thick and rich description of a social phenomenon (globalization in this study) with its unique boundary (perspectives about globalization and practices of leadership), time and space (District Ghizer of GB) (Yin, 2006) . Using a number of eclectic tools such as semi-structured interviews, focused group discussion, field notes and shadowing, the data was collected from 10 principals and teachers. The participants selected were 4 principals from private schools and 4 from private sector who render their services in Ishkoman and Phander tehsils of the district. These participants were selected using purposive sampling because they were having more than two decades experiences and had lived experiences of school leadership and practices. Similarly, the teachers had also rich experiences. Operation of multiple tools helped in the triangulation 
Findings
We discuss the findings mainly around five major themes: 1) the perceptions and perspectives of school leaders about globalization followed by 2) its effects on school leaders' leadership practices and school culture, 3) teachers' teaching and students' learning 4) effects of globalization on educational policies and 5)
role of community in education in the globalized era.
Following the earlier discussion on findings/themes it is pertinent to discuss the context of the study in order to understand the geographical and social aspects of district Ghizer where the study was conducted in eight schools.
Ghizer District is the westernmost part of the Gilgit-Baltistan region of Pakistan.
Its capital is Gahkuch. Ghizer is at a crossroads between Gilgit and Chitral, and also 
Globalization for School Leaders: Local Perspectives
The school leaders presented polarized views about globalization. For some SLs, While some SLs perceive globalization as a change in pedagogy and shift of teaching from teacher-centered to student-centered teaching, a participant explained:
Now the teachers have switched from teacher centeredness to child centeredness teaching. During observation I see children working in groups and pairs and making presentations. The teachers just facilitate them facilitate them. I would not just claim that there is a big change but however, there is an evolution that is happening in the school because of globalization. Jungck and Kajornsin (2003) in their study call such changes "pedagogical literacy" which is very important to the SL to develop in the changing glo- In sum, globalization for school leaders is being cautious of the emerging trends and preparation to acquaint to it; an advanced development in technology and a shift in teaching and learning. Therefore, school leaders have to change themselves to cope with the changing world.
Effects/Pros and Cons of Globalization
Fast flow of and easy access to information: School leaders understood that globalization has led to a number of changes (positives and negatives) in teaching, beyond teaching, learning and the leadership practices of school leaders. Exam- are more connected to the world so fast that the development and information which once used to reach us over 25+ years, now it reaches to us very soon and we implement it for our good (Int: Interview 2, School Head:
September 12, 2018).
Students in Globalized Era and Teachers' Professional Survival
Use of and access to technology has changed the mindset of students because they are connected to the world via different means of communication; they watch TV, listen to the audiovisual types programs, use Facebook, and Twitter.
As a result students enhance their knowledge. Therefore, it has repercussions for teachers' professional life. Hence, the teachers need to refuel and retune themselves with updated knowledge; otherwise their professional survival is at risk.
Changes in Teachers, Teaching and Learning

Shift from Teacher-Centered to Child-Centered Teaching
The SLs also agreed that they see a drastic change in teachers' teaching; teachers are well versed in content and pedagogy and there is a shift in teaching from
teacher-centered to a child-centered. The modern teachers try to adopt other countries method of teaching and keep improving their teaching strategies. Visiting the classrooms, the SLs observe children working in groups, in pairs, and giving presentations. The teachers only guide and facilitate them. However, the public sector SL acknowledged that they do not claim that there is a big change 
Teachers' Qualification (Present and Past)
With the passage of time, demand of qualified teachers has increased to teach students of the modern world. In earlier times matriculate would easily get teaching jobs but now only master's degree holders with professional qualifications get recruited, illustrating a large change in teachers' induction. Comparing past procedures of teachers' recruitment a teacher said, "Gradually, people with higher qualifications are inducted in the organization; initially, only matriculate or sometimes FA or BA were appointed. However this pattern exists no more.
When I joined the organization having BA and PTC while the other teachers had less qualification (Martric or FA), now the minimum qualification for becoming a teacher is BEd and Master".
Child as Receiver of Knowledge vs Child as Captain of Learning
There was agreement among the SLs that they have witnessed various changes in the teaching learning process over the time. They view that in early 1980s teachers were considered the center of knowledge, and the pupil would come to them, greet them with respect and quench their thrust of knowledge. Nobody could dare to speak in front of the teacher and whatever the teacher could write was full and final for the students, and the students would blindly follow it. Teachers used only one method of talk and chalk. The conception is changed now. Students confidently question teacher's pedagogy, methodology and all other behavior the teacher portrays while teaching. In addition, students enjoy the centrality of teaching and they are considered captain of their own learning. The principals give this credit to globalization. In our time, we could not express our idea in front of people. We were reluctant. We could hardly say few words before the teachers. Today's child expresses his/her ideas easily. In our time, our attitude with teachers, parents and elders was very positive. We were talking very politely. We had the curiosity to understand everything. Comparatively, today's child is reactive.
Effects of Globalization on Students' Learning and Holistic Development
He/she never tries to distinguish between the right and wrong. They insisted to do whatever they want to do (Int: 2, School Head: September 12, 2018).
The Changing World Whether You Change or Not
The SLs were of the view that change cannot be predicted and controlled; it has its own dynamics and way to occur. One may change and prepare for the upcoming changes and challenges the change will produce. If so happens it will sweep away the unprepared. Therefore, is important to be ready for change ahead of time.
Positive and Negative Effects of Technology on Students
According to the SLs globalization has caused both positive as well as negative changes in students. The positive include access to information through gadgets, saving of times, improvement in language and many mores while the negatives include, adaptation of other culture, style, language and food, developing negativity. A participant elucidated that:
If we see the positive aspect of mobile, the teachers and students have learnt a lot of information from mobile. It has eased our life and if you have smart phone, you can consult it during teaching. It takes no time for you to search vocabulary in dictionary. In earlier time, we consulted dictionary for words meaning which was time consuming. Smart phones have saved our time.
Nowadays children watch dramas, comedies, and films on TV, which improves their language skills. Contrary to this there are negative aspects also.
For example, the children much absorb into it and certain programs attract students toward negative thinking. The students sleep late and getup very late which is medically not good practice for health. However, if we do not maintain ourselves, the pressure of time is increasing. Now, being a school leader, it is our moral duty to divert the students' attention towards positive aspects. We need to guide our children and we need to delete negative aspects (Int: Interview 1, School Head: September 9, 2018).
Adaptation of Western Culture
The participants agree that whether school leaders, teachers or students we immediately adopt western culture, their style of hair and clothing, food and language. For instance, the students address their parents with "mamma" and "Da- In the view of the school leaders globalization has had positive and negative impacts on students. The positive aspects include opportunities for learning and participation in exhibition held in down country which is a platform to interact with. Students are more informed and they raise their voices if something wrong happens to their teaching or anything else. Also, students become confident compared to the earlier students. Comparing the students of both times a participant narrated that, "We could not talk in front of elders. As an illiterate person if father did anything wrong we could not stop him. Unlike this, today's children can easily ask the parents from doing wrong things".
While the negative aspect includes the waste of time engaging with useless activities and adopting anti-culture and anti-social habits, moreover, in earlier times, teachers enjoyed full respect and now the children know that punishment is prohibited in school. So, if any child is given punishment, he/she is ready to call the police.
Changes in SLs Leadership Practices
The participants presented polarized views on observation and feedback. The private sector school principals understand that they have seen an evolution in some of their teachers. It is because they observe their lessons using certain observational tools. One principal told: "We go to classrooms and observe teachers' lessons. I mainly focus on finding out their strengths first and also note areas for improvement. Post observation we sit together, discuss it further and set future targets". While the public school principals admitted that they do not properly observe the teachers but instead pay seldom visits to the classes to see the teaching. Based on the visit, they write the annual confidential report (ACR) of the teachers.
In sum globalization has caused a change in leadership practices of assessment and feedback, teachers' teaching and students' learning. Stated briefly, globalization has caused changes both positive and negative in all aspects of leadership practices, and in fast spread of information connecting people to each other. As a result there is a change in students learning and behavior. The students become more tilted towards western culture and their learning and life style is changed. This drastic change is a challenge for unprepared teachers, who once occupied on teacher-centered teaching and perceive students as passive receiver of knowledge. Consequently, teachers have updated their qualifications, refueled themselves with modern demands and shifted their teaching to more activity based placing student at the center of learning. School leaders as a whole have also changed their leadership practice in running the school business.
Changes in Teachers' Pedagogy/Teaching
How Do SLs Respond to Globalization?
Similarity in understanding established among the SLs that globalization has mounted huge responsibilities on school leaders in order to cope with pressing educational demands. Previously they did not have enough burden regarding their role and practices. In the past SLs used to be dictators, powerful, above accountability for students learning and school operations and supervision. There was just a tradition to come to the school, sit on the chair like a boss and pass order, considering the teachers as oppressed and subordinate. Quite opposite to this, the present leadership is more democratic, participative, responsible and accountable. It is worthy of mention that a majority of the principals who practiced autocratic leadership in the past have been transformed in term of dealing with staff members, shouldering responsibilities, compliance of policies and procedures, having robust participation of community in the school functioning and much more. The changes in their leadership practices can be explained as influenced impacts of globalisation or exposure to various training and professional development sessions that have refueled and retuned them to do so. Comparing the leadership style of today and the past a participant eluded:
The leadership approach was dictatorship at that time. The head teachers were less qualified to support the teachers in lesson planning, developing scheme of work, and teaching methodology. The teachers didn't give individual attention. Even the teachers made students domestic chores for favor in exam. [In addition], there was no control system from director or educa- [In contrary] today's head is answerable from three sides; 1) is answerable to the students about the result and is answerable to the community; 2) the principal is answerable to village Education Committee (VEC), 3) answerable to higher authority. These three areas boost up his/her leadership skills. So, he/she come out of dictatorship and become leader. They empower the staff with them. We reflect in our school, everyone has a responsibility; everyone is leader in one area. He/she consider him/herself as a leader in that very area (Interview 6 FGI: September 26, 2018).
Another participant augmented:
The practices of head teacher in the past were appropriate according to the context of that time. The head teacher was leading as a boss and gives preference to status quo. The head teacher was giving order without keeping the privacy of the teachers. He believed on do or die. However, today head teachers work as a leader. Furthermore, the head teachers were not observing academic deeply. Today, you can see emerging system of assessment where students are observed very deeply. Early education system was emphasizing on cramming, so the same things were focused by head teacher.
Therefore, we had to teach to the children through cramming. Moreover, the head teacher was unaware about conceptual understanding. But at that time parents involvement was not given any importance. Today, we cannot progress without parents in education. So, we work with parents, students and school committee and ensure (Interview 6 FGD: September 26, 2018).
Sinking vs Inspiring Schools
The SLs understood that school development is deeply rooted in the leadership of the principal. Sink or swim whatever the label the school receives, is directly linked to the school principal. In addition, school leaders were reluctance in previous generations; head teachers were ignorant about their responsibilities. Due consideration to develop the school was lacking amongst the SLs. The SLs further maintained that when school heads remained unaware about their responsibilities, the school sinks at once. Now the school head leads (particularly in private sector) as role model engaging in various planning and assignments e.g. school development plans, organizing extra classes for students for premier institutions, conducting professional sessions for the teacher and doing personal studies. The teachers also follow head teachers and put their effort in the development of the school. Similarly this travels down to the students also. All these Today, there is awareness till grassroots level. The students also know the importance of time, and also the teachers are aware (Int: 3, School Head, September 10, 2018).
Unlike the private schools' practices, the SLs of public schools indicated towards a locally prevailing myth about government jobs. Some participants mentioned that in public schools the principals are reluctant to bring about changes in their practices and so is the case with some teachers as well. The teachers do not want to come out of their comfort zones, believing that government jobs are like hot spring water that never stops and no one can fire them from the service. The myth is so grown that there is lack of interest for professional development of public school principals. The principals focus more on administrative task rather than academic resilience. A principal told us that now they are old aged and waiting for their retirement. The times have changed new teachers have been recruited and they should work hard (FGD: September 26, 2018).
Academic and Administrative Roles of School Leadership: Least vs High Preferred
The school leaders understood that earlier head teachers were less educated and overburdened. They took regular classes like other teachers as well as manage the official correspondence. Conversely, present head teachers spend more time in managerial work and do not teach in classrooms. The head teachers in present times deal with community better compared to the past. There used to be fights with communities for not understanding each other's perspectives. The SLs further endorsed that both the academic and administration are important parts of their school management and neither one can be given priority over the other. A principal narrated his role as follow:
I work in two major domains (administrations and academic). As an administrator my role is "Drawing and Disbursing Officer" (DDO) which requires me to supervise seven other school in terms of providing financial assistance as allocated in our budget by Gilgit-Baltistan government. Apart from that the major chunk is academic support; we give priority to the academic development of students. Therefore, I work with students, parents, and teachers. We conduct in house sessions for teachers in our schools to further sharpen and enhance their pedagogy and methodology and also to change their perceptions about the evolution of teaching. Thus we prepare and acquaint them with the methods and content of their teaching practices (Int: 4 September 26, 2018).
Long and short term planning: Considering the educational demands of the contemporary era, the SLs prepare strategic planning both for long and short duration. For example, school development plan (SDP) is a long-term plan of 3 to 5 years while Annual School Improvement Plan (ASIP) is a specific one year plan. In other words the long term plans are further breakdown and annual targets are set to reach to the ultimate goals.
Head teacher as a chameleon: one head different caps. School head is a designated and important position in running school activities smoothly. The head teachers have to take on multiple tasks. Such as to command the overall activities in the school, to make sure students' learning, parents' participation in students' learning, and community involvement are up to par, in addition to and dealing with teachers and other officials. As a professional the school head has to play his/her role both as a leader and as a manager. Also, the school head is a watchman under one umbrella and takes care of everyone who is associated with the school. A person narrated the school leader role as:
The head teachers work as an umbrella in the organization, dealing with all major and minor matters. However, the most important thing is public dealing because the head teacher has to deal with a wider community. The next stake holders are the teachers, and head teachers have to monitor their performance. Then head teacher has to see financial matter, which is observed daily and monthly basis. They have to keep balance between academics and finance. The head teacher also analyzes the result and develops remedial plans for improvement, sharing students' results with parents, sending quarterly progress reports.
Situational Leadership
Interestingly, we found an agreement among the SLs for being situational leader in order to better cope with the demands caused by globalization. They perceive that making a decision considering the situation and context surrounding the particular issue is very important. No matter how serious the issues are, the SLs should robustly engage stakeholders, take their opinions and see the issues from different angles, perspectives to reaches to a decision that well fits in the context and the situation. This style of leadership according to the SLs supports the stakeholders' and teachers' self-respect, motivation and improvement in performance. However, we found polarized opinions from the teachers. For instance, they view that major decisions are centrally taken both in public and private schools. Even principals have little or no participation there.
Equality, Justice and Accountability
The head teachers keep an eye on the environment provided to the students. He/she tries to ensure an environment that is conducive for students' rights and is beyond the organizations' expectations. Therefore, the head teacher includes such activities which cater organization policies, students' rights, and employees' needs. He also conveys up-to-date information; so that the employee could give better services.
In the globalized era, accountability is at the heart of school policies. SLs reached annual targets and non-compliance of the policy has consequences. Therefore, school heads closely work with the teachers to achieve academic target. For instance, a participant explained about the academic target that: "Nowadays, the head teacher ensures accountability of the teachers' result, as the teachers are given targets in those areas where improvement is needed and monitor their progress by taking follow up. Also they are given feedback and support for further progress" (Interview 2, September 18, 2018).
Summing up globalization has facilitated change in the leadership styles of school leaders. The SLs have transformed from autocratic to democratic and owes credit for both achievements and weaknesses. The SLs unlike in the past believe in justice and equality, focus on academic rather than administrative roles and above all, under one umbrella perform various roles such as connecting with parents, students, teachers and senior management.
Challenges for School Leaders in the Globalized Era
The participants understood that emergence of new teaching methodologies and integration of technology in teaching have created a competitive environment that on one hand illustrates a paradigm shift for students learning and on the other hand has caused serious challenges for the SLs. For example, first there is a tough competition to become a school principal. In previous times a primary or middle school pass person could easily get job and gradually rose to the position of school leadership. This practice was observed more in public schools and less in private schools. The SLs acknowledged that in earlier times the public did not demand for quality; their only demand was literacy. Parents today demand quality. They do not question matter on how high the fee is? The only question they raise is if their children get quality education. This is how pressing demands comes from parents. Hence the school leaders have to do lots of work. All the times the school leader is occupied by the school's work. Thankfully, globalization has provided alternatives to ease school leaders' jobs. However, adjusting with the technology and demands are challenges for senior school leaders.
Leadership Is Not to Give up
The SLs perceive that one of the traits of the leadership is being persistence. A leader does not give up due to challenges. Challenges, hurdles, and barriers should not stop one to implement one's strategies or planning. A participant below explained his challenges and the way he counters said challenges:
I work with the parents as well. I find out need improvement areas and develop plans accordingly. I like to work as role model for government education system because we have mass education system. Our feeding unit is Asumber. In brief nature of work, parents demand for quality of education and connecting to large community/parents in remote villages are the challenges for SLs, but the school leaders put their continued efforts without losing hopes.
Parents and Parenting in Globalization
School leaders argued that globalization has not only reached the students but parents also have experienced changes. Consequently, the parents' role in and approach to education has drastically been changed. For instance, Parents are well aware of the competition and challenges that globalization has created.
Compare to the earlier times, the parents today are well aware of dealing with and realizing the need of students. There is a change in parents' behavior regarding education and their children. Cognizant of this fact, school leaders also effectively and robustly engage parents in the day-to-day functioning of the school in order to prepare and facilitate the students for better learning. During the FGD a teacher mentioned that "head teacher's approach to community engagement is far better nowadays. Whether its construction of school building, sharing of students results or any other issues related to school, the head teacher consults with the community" (Int: 5 August, 16 2018).
Put differently, in the globalized era school leaders no matter how democratic, talented and skillful they may be, cannot handle the school single handedly, therefore, participation and awareness of parents as key stakeholders for the educative process are important. The study of Brooks and Normore (2010) reveals that the school leaders should develop participatory literacy in order to develop collegiality and collaborative culture in the school for the larger learning interest of the students and staff empowerment.
Effects of Globalization on Educational Policies
The SLs understood that globalization has facilitated the reshaping of education 
Discussion
A close look on the findings reveals that the school leaders present diverging/polarized ideas about globalization. Collectively, in either way, the school leaders perceive globalization a new paradigm or demand oriented process which by connecting the world and reducing the boundaries has caused many new opportunities for school leaders. As a result there is a competition of losing and wining. In doing so school leaders' role, leadership practices, students 3 CIDA refers to Canadian International Development Agency. There is a transition from autocratic leadership to a more participatory and democratic leadership to cope with the changing demands. Insight from the literature suggest that change is time and resource hungry and therefore it has been learnt that top-down approach did not work and that school leaders need new knowledge and skills to implement change in their schools and classrooms (Fullan, 1996) .
It is clear from the perspectives of the school leaders that nature of teaching and learning is also changed. Students enjoy being the center of learning, have full freedom to question and raise their voice. Students' centrality of teaching and innovation in teaching strategies, teachers' role and responsibilities have been changed. Teachers focus their teaching on activity based and more opportunities for students to learn. In doing so, the teachers participate in professional development sessions to prepare themselves for better teaching. There are opportunities for them to grow professionally. Study of Dobre (2013) also support this idea that personal growth is also important to people, as self-actualization and the need for achievement and growth are very powerful needs that influence the development of effective organizations.
School leaders highlighted that their roles as a leader has changed because of fast flow of information and students' exposition to various programmes on TV and Internet. Despite the fact that advanced in technology has many benefits for the students but at the same times students abruptly adopt to the western culture which is threat to the indigenous culture. The study of (2012) shows that many changes have to work against the established beliefs, norms, values and practices in schools and attract students' motivation toward the new way of life which is quite opposite to their own.
Changes in students' learning style and behavior have also changed teachers teaching and leaders' leadership. The school leaders have transformed from autocratic leadership to more participatory and democratic leadership and give space to students and teachers in running the daily business of the school. Similarly, teachers have updated their qualification and give students priority while teaching. This shift in literature is related to the perspective where schools are considered sites of ideological struggle and contestation, where the values of the marketplace are cultivated, nurtured, and reinforced. There are ideological tensions clearly at work in the educational debates related to affirmative action, and student and teacher assessment. Generally speaking, however, these issues are hotly debated without serious attention given to their direct connection to economic restructuring, the dismantling of the middle class, the increasing polarization of wealth, and the subsequent racialization of populations (Peter Lang, 2011). As major stakeholder of education, parents' role is paramount important. Un-like the past parents are more aware of the realization about the changes happening around them and particularly in schools and educational settings. Comparatively they are more inclined towards their children' education in the globalized era. Research studies across globe acknowledge the positive effects of parents on students learning e.g. improve reading, composition and cognitive power and overall learning achievements of the students (Epstein, 2011) . However, the study also indicated that there are still issues in parents' involvement. With the passage of time, parents would realize and play their due role to the cause of education.
Conclusion
This study tried to answer the research question satisfactorily and made it confirmed that globalization has heavy existence in the mountainous rural district and confirm that globalization has large affected the school leaders practices and understanding. Numerous changes have occurred as a result of advancement in technology which has created a competitive environment that demands students, teachers, school leaders and community to be proactive in their responsibilities and also to equip them to cope with the competition. Due to globalization, the nature of work, and work load and leadership style of the school leaders have been changed. The school leaders are now credited for both making and breaking the school. Similarly, teachers' pedagogy and teaching have also been changed. There is a shift from very traditional to a robust participatory and dialogical approach is used by the teachers. However, this process is slightly less in the public schools due to lack of technological facilities. Students being the centre of teaching have also been affected. There is a great change in their behavior, life style, learning, language, food and clothing. These changes have serious repercussions for the school leaders to reorient their leadership practices and pedagogy in order to fulfill the emerging needs and demands of the students. If so this would satisfy their learning and ultimately leading towards making a peaceful society. More importantly, change has to occur in way whether someone is ready to accept/cope or compete it. Being proactive is crucial otherwise there is survival risk professionally.
Educational policies are being made revamped and revised keeping in view the emerging needs of the market economy and hence school leaders' expositions to and awareness of those policies are important for providing effective leadership to the schools. This study confirms the complexities of globalization and leadership awareness of those complexities. Therefore, it's desirable for the school leaders to be aware of the changes happening around them. There are losers and winners of globalization; if the school leaders are proactive, their teachers, the students and the community as a whole will benefit from those technological advancements; otherwise, tides of globalization will sweep them away together.
